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Offense overcame strong pitch-
ing in the fifth inning, at least, for
the Cranford High School Cou-
gars, who exploded for seven
runs on seven hits to separate
themselves from a slight, 4-3
lead and roll to an 11-5 victory
over the Westfield Blue Devils at
Memorial Field in Cranford on
April 11.

The 4-0 Cougars received of-
fensive production across the
board from all of their starting
lineup. With a large contingent of
seniors, including four with four
years of varsity experience on
teams that have accumulated two
Union County Tournament, two

BLUE DEVIL ANDROCONIS GETS 3 HITS; COUGARS WILLIAMSON, TROTTER BIG ON OFFENSE

Cougars Strike in 5th, Defeat Baseball Blue Devils, 11-5
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3
and two Group 3 titles, the Cou-
gars banged out 14 hits, which
included three doubles and a
triple.

“They are a very solid team.
Whenever they needed a hit, they
got a hit. That’s the difference
between their guys and our guys
right now. Our guys are just ten-
tative in those situations. They
went out, swung the bat, hit the
ball real well and made plays,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Bob
Brewster said.

Blue Devil starting pitcher Brad
DeMartino was locked in a duel
with Cougar John Armstrong, who
recently tossed a two-hitter in an
opening-season victory over
Memorial, N.Y., up until the fifth

inning. In the first four innings,
DeMartino yielded no more than
two hits in any given inning, while
walking none and striking out
four.

“DeMartino, up until that fifth
inning when everything sort of
fell in on him, pitched a wail of a
ballgame. If we made a few plays
here-and-there, it may have been
a little closer, but they are an
explosive team. They got good
players. They love to swing the
bat,” Coach Brewster said.

Cougar seniors Sean Feeney,
Andrew DiFrancesco, Chris
Folinusz and junior Tommy Trot-
ter accounted for 10 hits, nine
RBI and seven runs scored.
Feeney yanked a two-run triple
and scored twice. DiFrancesco

went 3-for-4 with an RBI and a
run scored. Folinusz drilled an
RBI double and scored once. In
his last two at-bats, Trotter
rapped a two-run double and
added an RBI single, while scor-
ing once. Williamson went 3-for-
3 with two RBI and a run scored.

“At first, I wasn’t waiting long
enough. Then third at-bat, I just
sat back and hit a nice shot. That
one inning, with two on, we just
kept hitting and hitting. That’s
what we had to do,” Trotter said.

“We started hitting later on in
the game. We started making
plays, and we found a lot of
holes. There were a lot of guys
making contact with the ball,”
Williamson said.

Designated hitter Sam Sheerer

contributed a double and a single
and scored twice. Jake Forrestal
hopped an RBI single and scored
once. John Oblachinski singled
and Alex Plick scored once.

The 2-4 Blue Devils totaled nine
hits, and Mike Androconis led the
squad with three hits and a run
scored in four at-bats. Matt
Storcks moved up to the leadoff
spot and delivered with a two-
run double and a single, while
scoring once in four at-bats. Eric
Demers slashed an RBI double
and a single, while scoring twice
in four at-bats. Tyler Bowman
singled and scored, and Chris
Arena added a single.

With his off-speed pitches,
Armstrong managed to prevent
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIDING SAFELY INTO HOME…Cougar Jak Forrestal, No. 4, slides safely home as Blue Devil
catcher Mike Ionta makes the tag in the fifth inning. The Cougars scored seven runs in the inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIG AFTERNOON AT THE PLATE…Cougar leadoff hitter Tommy Trotter whacked a two-run
double in the fourth inning and added an RBI single in the fifth.


